
HARBOR BILL IS UP

TO THE COMMITTEE

Details of Measure, Completed Ex-

cept for One Item, Become
Known.

FIGURES FOR MISSOURI WORK

WASHINGTON. Feb. 16. Details
of the annual rlrer and barbor ap-

propriation bill as completed In com-

mittee, except for the administration
project to deepen East River channel
In New York harbor became known
tonlfht and the measure aggregating
140.000,000 will bo brought op at a
committee meeting tomorrow for re-

port to the house, with the Now
York project the only question pend-

ing.
H carries not only cash appropri-

ations for every section, but numer-
ous anthorltatlona for preliminary
legislations nd surveys at other
places.

All of the actual appropriations
proposed are for the continuance of

work and matnlatnence of projects
previously authorized. '

Tk Only Iw PrJe.
If ths committee votes tomorrow. ss

ur-- d by rrrsldnt Wilson and the Wir
end Navy tments, to add to the bltl
rw.ono to deepn the channel bet-e-

the I'pper New York bay and the fcrook-ty- n

navy yard. It will be the only nw
project reported to the houae. The op-

position to this project contend that Coen-tl- s

rft, the main obstruction In the
channel, already has bern provided for.

Improvement for the Mississippi ' and
Missouri rivers Including' completion of
projects already under wsy and naln-tenajv- m

of thoee completed. Included a
total coat of llO.ono.ono. This sum has
been InHuded In the ,0flO.KO river and
harbor bill about to be reported to the
hoiwe. The bill proposes $,"., for the
MIsiiliMilppl, $ro,ooo for the Bouthwest
paM at New Orleans In addition to the
1100,000 regularly appropriated In tha
undry civil bill for the South pass.

Foe MUaoaH Rlrer.
For the Missouri river 1.8r,fi00 has been

sjrwd upon for continuing Improvements
from Kansas City to the Mississippi,
M.00O from Ksnsss City to nti City
and $123,000 from Bleu City to Fort Pen-to- n

and IT5.WX) for t. Joseph.
The Iart Item Is dependent on similar

amount to be subscribed locally.
The bill provide a lump sum of trxOtOOO

under which the secretary of war Is ed

to exantln and survey a number
of localities in several western states
with the view of later Improvement ap-

propriations. Among these ts the MIs-soui- -J

river from Horence to Decatur.

German Attack on
Riga Front Failure

PETROGRAD. Fob, tf.Vta London.)
An official statement Issued todar re-

ports the failure of all German attacks
along the Ills front The statement also
asserts that thsra have been serious
outbreaks among the German troops near
Vllna. The statement follows:

"Violent artillery duels, followed from
time to time by Infantry actions, have
been going on for a week along the Dvlna
on the Hire front, but have not changed
the respective positions ct the Oer"iana
and the nuaalant, the latter holding fast
and suooesafuily repulsing all the enemy a
attempts at an offensive and have even
taken from him some lines of trenches
that the Germans had evacuated, owing
to the murderous fire of the Russian.

Tha Rueaians took a number of pri-

soners In the Riga district, who said
they were deserters, although there Is
every evidence that they were avjuta.

'Violent disturbances have brokr-- out
In the TwelftU German army, near
Vllna. Lieutenant Raache. In command
at the Villus cf Olrmondy, has been
kiled. and forty officers and numerous
Ruldlrrs have been courl-marti-a! id.

COMMISSION RECOMMENDS
DISBARMENT OF 0. W. EGAN

i

KIOCX TALLS. 8. V., reb. Ji.-Ue- orgi

W. F.gan. an attorney of this city and
independent-republica- n candidate for gov-
ernor of crouth Dakota, received a pri-
vate meeaage from Flerre shortly before
noon today, aaylng that the commis-
sioners appointed by the supreme court
to take evidence and report finding In
the diaharment proceedings against hr
brought on rharsea of unprofeaalonal con-

duct, had reported in faver of his dls
garment. ' "

,

It Is expected that the supreme court
all soon follow with the disbarment
CrrtiT.

PI r.Km:. 8. !.. Frb. ap-
pointed by the atate supreme court In
debarment proceedings asalnat George
V. KHn. Floux Falls, attorney and In-

dependent republican candidate for gov-

ernor of Kouth akota. flld their report
with tho court late today, recommending
r.snn'e disbarment for unprofeaalonal
rondurt. final action by the court Is
expected soon.

Oaaakaat la Waahtagtea.
WASHINGTON. 16. tHpocial Tel-sra- un

llaruid It. Relief. I'. H. N.. anof C". H. KVIirr of Omaha, and his bride,formerly ef 8prlnsflt, Maaa., ware In
Yaahlncton yrstviday, en ruute to theGate City.

I yacht HarTvyor Uvaeral.
WAPHrNGTOX. FK !.. (flrwrls.1 Tel-pra- ji

rieilent Wilson tiimiitmtrd Wll-i- ii
A. I,yn. h of )irn, R !., ti beureyur general of (hat alate.

The National Capital
Teeadae, Febraary lgt ISIS.

Tke Urulr.
Resolution Introduced to iWlars then order ot tha ivrma.ii admiralty con .

Irarv w Aniwlitn Inmun !lk y .
Tillman till for governmviit-owne- d

armor plate fariorlee waa takin up.
Hrnrnm on confirmation of ljoute P.Krand) la for auproine court Were re--

considered nominations in executive
Adjourned at I M p. in. to noon Wednes-day.

The Hat.
Rwtr Admiral Grant t eat fled ebefore

Baval affairs oommiitee.Judtclhry luiiiiiiiiiH voted to take tip
tcIJipiunn ainnditwnts a thla asuialon,umo auffrae amand-ntrn- ia

uii'tl vxt Dnemfcer.
Votvd, i-- to St. to Increaa the met

limit of tn Lincoln mrmcnaj In tha:iv by . t . making the total ttMM'i..fip ureni drfulrncy apiropriALlon
hi'i fk to ouf tenci.

il dlit on poolofflee apfroprta-i"-it
iii.l reiiuiifvi.

1 uiocriitc cnuciui en rpoal of freei.r rituM cf tariff taw railed for
dj.y

A'ljouined at I M p. in. to noon Wednes--

On the

fllVA'RE.YOP TO

V L C0MX OUT)

CHAEGE BRANDEIS
WITH IRHEQULAE
DEALS AS LAWYER

tCoutluued front Page One.)
out of court.

Hepalra Cbaraed to Addltloaa.
"It appeared." he mntmued. 'that as

a result of a provision In the lease by
which Warren personally with his asso-
ciates wsa bound to make repairs and
that Warren as trustee wss bound to
make additions or Improvements, consid-
erable sums had been charged to the ad-
ditions or Improvements account that
should have been charged to the repair
account. Our charge waa that Mr.
Brandelc, as a lawyer for Mr.. Warren,
who had about this time retired from
tha law firm, was Instrumental In mak-
ing tha plan for conducting the business;
that ha wrote an opinion for the bens-ftclari- es

holding that the plan waa legal,
protected them from the Individual lia
bility as partners and waa a proper ar-
rangement.

"None or the beneficiaries had other
eounaal until !. when Kdward Warren
employed: William S. Tounrman. with I

wnom l becama associated akcut uio,
Mr. firandais, I think, drew a will for
lira. Warren and one for Edward
Warren.

"We contended that the lease to Sam-
uel D. Warren was not fair to tha bene-flrlarl-

and was one In which regard
waa had for his personal Interests rather
than to his duties as trustee."

Kepsessate4 Data Bldea,
Senator Fletcher brought out that the

money deprived by the leisors waa not
salary, but their share of the earnlncs
and waa dependent upon their suocess' 1

operation of the bualness.
Bailey testified that the hairs knew

the Brandela firm was acting for lesso-- s

and lessees, but did not know how they
were acting or advlatng. Ills point was
that when differences as to tha ma iae- -
ment rose about ftften years after the I

leaae was made regarding repairs, mat
the Brandela firm should have advised
Edward Warren to get Independent coun

1 'because the firm represented 'olh
sides."

I think If Mr. Brandela had properly
seatdered tha rights and Interests of

Edward Warren." Mr. Ballsy said, "that
he would have said to him: Tour
brother, Samuel, while trustee of thin
property la getting Tory large sums under
this lease. "

Wttaea la WImi Deaaoevmt.
Senator Ctark stirred up a tempest In

the committee by asking Malley If
were able to tell from his association

Ith lawyers In Boston what waa the
general professional reputation of Mr.
Brandels. tienstor Waleh and Senator
Fletcher both objected to the form of
question, but Senator Cummins Instated
It waa highly proper.

The committee finely consented to let
Mr. Palley answer and ha gave tha an
swer that the opinion of the Boston bar
waa that Mr. Brandsts waa "a very
able lawyer, a man of keen InUUect
an able advocate, but that he Is nut
entirely trustworthy. I think that about
covers It."

"What are your politics V asked Senatot
Clark.

"A Wlleon democrat." .

C aide t tiw tirf.
To keep the system In condition to

throw off cold and grip, take Laxative
Bromo Quinine. There la only one "Bromo
Quinine." K. W. Grove's signature ou
box. 3c Advertisement.

Whyjs It?
Why it it that the last purchase of

hoie for the Omaha firt department
wai mad in the peculiar fashion
indicating plainly that the bidden
receded their awards by favor!

Why ii it that Omaha paid $3,000
for 10,000 feet of fire hoie only last
month when X&niu City's last buy
of 10,000 feet of fire hoie cost it
only $3,8 50 1

Of course, we know it it not the
une brand of bote, bat why i it

that fire hoo costing 63 1-- 2 cents a
foot ii good enough for Santas City
as ajaimt Omaha's insistence oa 80-ce-nt

hose!
Why ii it, anyway !

Warpath
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Canby and Young
Address Iowa Farm

Grain Dealers

DE9 MOINES. Ta., Feb. 1S.- -C. II.
Canby of the .Chicago Board of Trade,
Prof. Cyril Ilopklna of the department
of agronomy of tha university of
Illinois; Lafayette Toung, sr., Dea
Molnea newspaper publisher; Clifford
Thorns, chairman of tho Iowa Railroad
commission, and other widely known
men, were oft the program of the Farm-
ers' Oraln Dealers' association of Iowa,
which began a three days convention
here today.

Attendance at the convention promised
to break all previous records of tha
association.

Mr. Canby waa the principal speaker
on today's program. Ills aubject waa
"Terminal and Primary Market Condi-
tions." William O. Eckhard of tlia Da-Ka- lh

county (Illinois) Soil Improvement
association waa to speak late today on
"Bridging tha Oap Between Farm Prao-tic-e

and tha Work That lias Been Pone
by the experiment Station and tha Fed-
eral Government" This morning Judge
W. B. Quartlon of Algona, president of
the Iowa State Dairy association, spoke
on In Iowa."

President I. D. Mac Vicar, called the
convention to order and Oeerg P. Msgtll
of Dss Moines delivered an address of
welcome. "Co-Op-e rati re Movements aa
I Have Been Them" waa tha subject of
the first addreas. delivered by Henry
Wallace, editor of a farm paper,

Tha election of officers will be held
tomorrow. On that program are: Prof.
Hopkins, Prof. C. 6. Dorchester of Iowa
Atats college. Prof. F. II. Newell of the
University of Illinois. Alfred Owen
Crosier of Cincinnati, O., and If. IT. Oreas
of Chicago, president cf ths Tarrlff Com-mlaal-

league.
Ths program for Thursdsy Includes

addreases by Lafayette Toung, E. T.
Meredith, director of tha Chicago Fed-
eral Heaerve bank; Attorney General
George reason, Clifford Thorne, Senator
3. H. Allen and J. !. Loekfn of Aurella.

roe Calldeea'e Celde mad Cm.
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough Item

edy In treating my children for colds
and croup with the best aucoeaa. We de
not feel safe without It In tha house, I
cannot speak too highly of it." writes
Mrs. Joshua Nutter, of Swtftwater. N. H.
Obtainable everywhere. AdverttssmenL

Killed la noaaeeteke, Stlne.
BKLLB POURCHB. S. D.. Feb. IS.

tHpeclaL) James' Matthews, brother of
1111am Matthews of Belle Fourche. was

killed In the Homeetake mine at Lead.
Friday of laat week. He was engaged In
dreaalng down a pile when a large rock,
becoming loosened, rolled down upon htm.
pinning him underneath and causing a
fracture of the spine.

Xa have
fasad mswtM agway fee
for xtsseeaa weakaeea. lives' a
.klaaey aii atlas eat
iwaea that seal tremble lack ef boa
la the kleea. Xew ta

Kew Tars. . T. la a MM 4H

sue, tS i a.nt. ef aMe ettr aaati x see
a awka aa atwl W4 taa aa a ll waa

111 m eeneeWy ta amily eetemletaa'
iaei kwoa auher vw m wee

aaS wke m 111 hr m .(tar mane thaa the auk
t toea. Tke t bee ta aeaU4 ell taaw
eaiiaSe at Sammia trwae aaaisnr. Wke-ea- a

ewn tha Meet a eaaa taaaa the sowar U
aH sm4 lata Mvtag

las rea aat tm yea aaa smS; fm Soa't a tha
amaeta eat at M. Itw tw4 amly tmm
thrwath year aretam ilka aare theraefe
a Mill wuh (ke MM aa wlea eaeit ttaa
the III aaa't enae. as s wN at thla aaattue--
see Mm4 eaa aaree sua 'wniaa. giaia liuw
BMMrally , an eaa sea aa tea eawe
a traeaaaair li.iln ell anew el nHHiia, Oh

ta taa thtai aaataar la seeaaaaS with eatuUej
att; awae sea aa vaak tea eaa hae4ty walki
aaaae tha etaf aaa lisnSi, BMaay m Beer
rathU: aw aaa't awap at Bleat, altar. aaa

slier ae4 Una all Sari saew taaw aa4 wrltaMa;
eaaa aUaay aa4 ilnlliaa t.

aewar ea eesa la eaah Mt a la
teea l.ln.a te hvta aUmletlaa arfUw m

areaue Sraea which eaty ehl ae ar ftkaxlag
vital tat tha im. mart at tha ea- -

year hie ktter ml

Republicans of
New York Meet to

Name Delegates
NEW TORK. Feb. IS The Important

question In the minds of del?(tte to the
republican state convention, who as-

sembled here today, for the opening of
the convention tonight was whether
Governor Charles s. Whitman would
head the delegation from New Tork sttc
to the republican nstlonal convention.

That the governor wor'd be designated
as en of the four d!es&ts-at-larg- e was
conceded by the party ladera.

The choice of t'nlled States Senator
James B. Wsdsworth Ja., a sons of the
"big four" was conceded. The two other
plrcea lay among Frederick C. Tanner
of thla city, chairman of the republican
state committee; William Berry of Brook
lyn and Dr. David Jayne Hilt of Roch
ester, formerly American ambassador to
Germany.

Tha convention was called to meet n
Carnegie Hall, at I o'clock tonight
Ellhu Root will call the convention to
order aa temporary chairman and deliver
a speech outlining Issues of the coming
national campaign.

fter chooalng Its committees, the con
vention Is expected to adjourn until to
morrow morning, when senator wads- -

worth wlU be elected permanent chair-
man.

United States May
Make Inquiries of

Teuton Capitals
WASHINGTON. Feb. The United

States, in (he near future, may make
some Inquiries of Germany and Austria
as to how they Intend to determtie
whether merchantmen are armed before
sinking them without warning l.

with new orders going to their
submarine commanders on February fi-

ll waa nade plain today that the
United Btetee In Its memorandum to ths
bellgerents suggesting disarmament of
merchant ahlpa had no Intention of pro-

posing arbitrarily to change the law of
nations on the seas and It waa suggested
that tha practice of arming ships might
be revised to permit them to carry guns
of a sufficiently small caliber to be use-

ful for defensive purposes and yet be In
effective against submarines at a d1s

tanee from which the submarines could
clva warning.

Secretary Lansing said no formal re-pll-ea

to ths American memorandum had
been received from tha entente aiuos.

Money for Snagging
Is Provided in Bill

(From a Staff Crrrespondsnt)
WASHINGTON. Feb. Ii (Special Telegr-

am.)-While tha river and harbor ap-

propriation bill Is still in the house com-

mittee awaiting Its finishing touches. It

would not be at all surprising If It were
reported to tha house tomorrow, certainly
by Thursday.

Although tha bill la la a tentative shape
tonight, enough has been learned to pre-

dict that It will provide in tha neighbor,
hood of 100,000 for snagging othe Mis-

souri 'rtver between Kansas City and
SIOUX City. - "

) '

, Representative Lobeck, wha hs Inter-
ested himself In conditions on the river,
especially betweea Omaha .and Decatur,
found after diligent- - Inquiry that there
was an unexpended balance of JS3.008 for
snagging on tha upper reach a of tha
rtver. . This amount, through Cougrsse-ma-a

Borland of Missouri, ws diverted.
With an original appropriation of 150,000.

tha amount which tho bill seta aside for
snagging ought to elear the channel be-

tween Florence and Decatur for a whole
fleet of Julias.

Although unauthoritative. It Is believed
that Lo beck's bill providing for a survey
of thl Missouri rtver between Florence
and Decatur Is taken cote of In tha forth-
coming rtver and harbor bUL

'
SAILORS PUT OUT OIL

FIRE ON BATTLESHIP

PHILADELPHIA, Pa,. Feb. IB. Quick
work by sailors on tha battleship North
Dakota at tha Philadelphia navy yard
sawed tha ship from serious damage by
fire last night. Thsy Jumped from tha
bunks at the sound of tha fire alarm and
extinguished a slight blase In tha englse
room In about three minutes. The fire
waa started by tha blowout of a fuse In
a dynanvK Oil caught fire and Ignited
woodwork. When tha eeJlore discovered
that oil waa ablasa, they threw sand an
tha burning fluid, putting out tha fire.
Tha fire waa a good test of tha efficiency
of tha fire drills en tha various ships.

EDWARD TAGUE ACCUSED
OF HORSE THEFT, BREAKS JAIL

' CENTRAL CITT, Neb., Feb. 16. ("pe
dal Telegram.) Edward Tague, the young
man who became Involved some time ago
In a charge of horse stealing and forgery,
suooseded this afternoon In breaking Jail
tha second time within a period of one
month. Thla time he escaped from the
corridor surrounding the cells by filing a

eaa Mta yea. It yea ae sat aletag aa wall yaat
awe It ta yoaiaalf te Bake the Mlewtae teat. Sae
hew loaa yea aaa wark ar hew lar yea aaa

llta.t huawlag ttraa. Knl taka tee
tahtau at arSlaary aetata wea three tUaae m
oar altar

1 have aaaa at
anva siwli whe were alitae all tha Haw tuMi.
aaS eraa Mala thalr etraaere aa aaSaraaoa aa
aattralr f rM ef thalr w-a- toa. tl
lar aa4 ether teeaMat la ttwa tea ta taartaM

Sare' tlaw eiaaylr hy tattag teat la
form. aa4 that arwr Um ha4 la memm

'aaCH aw aew wlUtaat eMalalna aay haaa-- l
ni. im aaa uia aa a wm aaeat all ta
waoAw. ai.nata ta are iwrtm tajt vtaa m
' i an ta harS taMa ttara ta aaihi Ita.a. ! trmm r "'a ia rwir mmu maaaaS. toaMhy flh aa nw taata. R tm
aiaa a artai aaa nia Mrracitaaer aa
Ui. taal ki4 tatiaar la th. von Tha aal.Imta that tta aid hial ml laaraaata Ir..

iiaatw. ac iraa, ima aMle, He,
raiMal nif mm. apma ttatr atnuiha aaa"a aa aaaimllataa aa4 rar ttaaa w thW
iraevanur .la win um tnaa aana. aut Kk
U. Saann W tha HW Saraia mt araaaia mm
ail Utw haa taaa at KaaetaS Iraa Nrl
aaaaaaMk hi ytaaamat ta laka. Saaa aa latere tha,
tah ao4 la alataat lataaaiaMly liairtolal I

WOT The aauaavrluaaa at H.ataa Iraa baaaJ
awah aatatt.aaa aaaOtaaaa la Ha ami 11 taaa)
thar aMthanaa tKa laaanwam thaa tart villi
fartatt at la ear Charliaka tawHattaa StWaaaaat taa ear aaa ar aaariaa aaaar atrty wlaai
laoha Ira. an. taaraaa. tar awfk SW kar aactl
aa aar la r may I taaa. trati.S star hW
aa aanoaa arasala truatla. Ala. thar will tafsag
raair wihit la aaj aaaa la vatch i' l raa
Saaa a at taaa eaabl aaar aaaaaanh aa aaa,
aVra ttraa. It la tainiiil la that alar he atar-na- a

a M -- aaiMFli Prag Magna aS aa attar Sra-ia- a.

aaTatilmaial.

Doctor Says Nuxatcd Iron Will
Increase Strength of Delicate

People 200 in Ten Days

bar from a south window. It Is supposed
ha stole the saw from the kit ot a plumber
who had been working In the corridor
thla morning. A companion made no
endearor to eecape. Tague la still at
large.

MEN'S CLOTHING TO

INCREASE IN PRICE

(Continued from Page One.)
ancce aa a dlohoneet hurtnets man who
falls to keep the word of his advertise-
ment.

About half the elothlem went to Caun-c- ll

Uluffs In the evening to aee the
Stecher-Roge- rs wrestling match.

After a buay eeeetnn Wednesday, thnv
are to have a banquet In the evening at
the Konlenelle hotel tendered them th--

Manufacturers' and Jobbers' aseoclctlons
Of Omaha.

Baak raptry Too Eaay.
"Too many of the young fellows, and

others, too, run big bills like that, end
when you press them for payment or talk
of suing, they threaten to take the bank-
ruptcy route." ssld C. E. Wry of Des
Moines, secretary of the National Associa-
tion of Retail Clothlera. In his talk to
the convention of the Nebraska Clothiers'
association at the Fontenclle bote!.

Mr. Wry pointed out that there Is In
congreag a proposed amendment to the
bankruptcy bill which would prevent the
aouse or thl seyatcm. particularly In
rases of debts under tXK). He urged that
the clothiers of Nebraska throw their
support to this amendment

Proposed National ,egle1attoa.
The national secretary gave the prin-

cipal addreas of the morning seaslon,
aside from the address of President Fred
H. Barclay of Pawnee City. Mr. Wry
took up moat of the Important proposed
national legislation that la of particular
Interest to clothjera. He urged support
of the Hill bill, which proposes to place
a protective tariff on dyes in order to
encourage tha establishment of home-dy-e

factories, so that Amertoa may In the
future furnish her own dyea and not be
embarrassed by a great war that creates
an embargo on the shipping of dyes out
of European countries.

The speaker also favored the non-
partisan tariff board plan being advo-
cated In oongress.

He opposed the pure fabric bill, which
proposed to compel the labeling ot every
fabrio with a tag telling exactly what
are Its Ingredients. He declared this
would be all but Impossible, and would
mean nothing to the publto, even though
compiled with. .

Oppose Pwr Pebrie Bill.
He opposed the use of convict labor

In the manufacture of articles of cloth-
ing and favored tha postage pro-
paganda, aa he said it would help In
the advertising expense and In a lot ot
other ways.

President Fred H. Barclay of Pawnee
City, In hla opening addreaa, with some
forty or fifty, delegates present soored
thoee who were too negligent during the
laat year ta answer Important communi-
cations he Bent them, even, aa he aatd,
whan he enclosed stamped and

envelopes for a reply. "Two-thir- ds

of you did not reply," ha said.
"For tha loyal one-thir- d I am grateful.
I do not wish to scold, but I want to say
that you can't make an organisation
that way."

A nomination committee waa appointed
aa follows: A. J. Dehner, Lincoln; E. B.
Magee. Omaha; S. M. Durfee, Pierce; N.
J, Schmidt, David City; S. Bhorley, Hum--
bolt.
tTb resolutions eoimultteg consists of
W." G. TJhley. Fairbury; Glen Anawait
Aurora, and H. A. Groff of Seward.
National secretary C. El. .Wry of Des
Molnea la to assist In tha drafting of the
resolutions. ,

Teatorday tha delegates . took luncheon
at the Commercial club and enjoyed a
round-tabl- e discussion, , with A. J. Dehner
cf Lincoln presiding.

Banish Scrofula
Kood'a Bareapartlla Cleanses tha, Blood.

Skla Troubles) Vanish.
Scrofula eruptions on ths face and body

are both annoying and disfiguring.
Many a complexion would be perfect if
they were not present

This disease shows itself In other ways.
as bunches In tha neck. Inflamed eyelids.
sore ears, wasting of tha muscles, a
form of dyspepsia, and general debility.

Ask your druggist for Hood's Sarsa- -
paiilla. This great medicine completely
eradicates scrofula. It purifies and en
riches tha blood, removes humors and
builds up the whole system. It embodies
the careful training, experience, and
aklll of Mr. Hood, a pharmacist for fifty
years. In Its quality and power to cure.

Scrofula la either Inherited or acquired.
Better be sure you are quite free from
It Get Hood's Bareapartlla and basin
taking It today Advertisement

ELL-A-M S
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Cue package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

10AHDHETS1
I J 100 Tmrt --a 1 1 4f

Aa Bflactiwa Lazadva
Purely Vegetable

Gonstipaiion,
Indjgaortloo, Bdnottwsa, eta.
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4 ARTISTS
That's ths SUs

of Our Staif
LETTERHEAD

DESIONLNO
ltataraa amd Srawtms

aU anWloaa.ikslafnaka.
SabailAiatT BfSaioa, i.aU fciAAa of art srMk.
KNQRA VINOS,

KLKOTROTYPKS
and HTERKOTirPEa
At Tow Bssslss.

Bee EngraTiof Dept
f Vlaoaa Tyis 100 I I
J Boo BUaj. Osasaa I

I1
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Tho Fashion QnW oHta Meddle Wesh- -'
fslablBhed I886ti

' 1

A Remarkable Sale
of Spring Suits
Coming at a Timely Moment

Fine Hand-Tailor- ed Suits
Wednesday, 23

r

Mr. NicoU, our New York rep
resentative, purchased these suits
at a DECIDED REDUCTION.
They are the Spring sample lines
of one of New York's cleverest
designers and manufacturers.

If Purchated In a Regular Way,
These Suits Would Sell From

$35 to $50,
$45 Being the Average Price

This purchase included gabar-
dines, French serges, flannels and
Novelty fabrics.

Colors: White, blues, black and
white checks, black, tan and navy.

Street Tailored and Sport Models,
' Wednesday we offer this entirela I Aft 1

For $23.75 a Suit
Being Samples, the Sizes are 34, 36, 38.

ALL SALES ARE FINAL
No CCD's. No Returns. No Approvals.

A small charge will be made for our alteration service.

The Store for
Shirtwaists

The February Offeri-
ng- of Spring Blouses

For $5 ,

Is a Money Saver.
Attractive Spring Models in

crepe de chine. Georgette crepe
and combinations.

Other dainty atylea, $6.50.
87.50. 810.50.

AHI'IEHEHTI.

--Thons Souclaa aa--
CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE

AND PHOTO PLAYS
The Strange Case of Mary Pare
tSe ADMISSION fq.

Bsssrrsa gti loo Extra.

TODAY
JtXIA DEAN In

MATRIMONY"
Keystone Comedies 2

HIPP PHOTO-PLAY-S

TAItAMOUNT

Ihh Tlmaa Today atll, ia:ao, trio, a, 4 no, S140, t,
S:SO, Si0, AJnTA HELD ta

Tomorrow 1 Joh a BarrTiaora la
Tsarlr a Xif."

JITNEY Web 202

I Turpla's School of Dancing
' Twsntjr-slaht- h Farnam. ITsw Olassaa,

List your dams noa. Prlv(e lsons aar
: ttma laanr aiaa.

THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PAPER

a?u.wzfT ire.!

mm:
1' (' , '''.t.' j'Hi4,

. I'a:iL,l

sar

ft Ccssrsl Dlstribsjtan

Bon'ta Baby Shoes
The Infanta' Wear Section now

haa complete new stock, to-
gether with all other sorts ofBabies' Apparel for Spring.
SOFT SOLE BABY SHOES '

Black, white, brown, and
white tops with, black V '
patent .amps (sizes 1,
2 and S) ..... OUC

FAT BABY SHOES
C. - ...VI. .

ent vamns (sties 1. 2 rA
and 8) DUC

Infants' AVear Third Floor.

AMUSEMENTS.

QflAFiDEIS TONIGHT tS"
TKEATEB maoaaa waaaasaay

Tha most tasoinatlaf eomsdy ef ths day

DADDY LOHG-LEG- S
'With Ssasa Sally as "Judy."

yrioast 600, 7so, ai.oo aaa i.ao.
ttmxl Boav. scoa-- , Taaa., and Wsd,
acatlasa Wsdnssday. Bsats How.

K. Wooda prsssats
POTASH & PERLMUTTER

Tha World.Wlda X,ao1iUvr aaaatlea.
rrieasi acat aao to ai.ooi

arirhta, asa to ai.W.

0RPHEUM Road Show
Blraotloa acasTijr BECK. .

Perfect Vaudeville
ALL THIS WEEK.

Mallna. Hallr, 1 11. Fr.rT NlahL !
FinniB TOY A THB eitVEN UTTi.S VOX

T ATI MA. Nonatta, Tha Ilghtona. Co orad
Conrad. Fraamaa A Dunham. Ijmo h May Jack-aor-

Orph.nm Travel Weekl.
Prlta MatlnM. Oallarj. ife; n.t ftaata (ai-r-

Haturrtar mni Suad.r). tbe. NlfhU, tOc, u-t-

B4 7SO.

"OMAHA'S rar CSlTTXm
Dally Mat., ia.sa.sea' rsa'f s, is.Sa-60.7-

Abe Reynolds & Geo. F. Hayes
With Max Bpiaral'a Bosnia Spsotacls,

The MERRY ROUNDERS
Onlr Muatcal friow In Omatu (woulrln't e a.uf
other if 1 hr wu. fwitMt chorus you Tr m.m

TONITE TTr NEvy r
80 iiXKI

Worth Bro.' Stock Co. la
"TXM7EST AJfO SUHajSIB-B.- "

- JJ -aH

s
Oasha. Nckrasia

CROTTE BROTHERS CO


